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IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.

A Namber of Pleasant Events During
the Past WeeK.

IN IIONOK OK MISH MOICOAN.
The palatial home of Mr. ami Mrs. F.

J. Morton, on Nortli Sluth street, was
the seme of a most enjoyable event on
Thursday evening. September 17th,
If I vcn in honor of Miss lUdle Morgan,
of Little l:K-k- , Ark., who in in the city
visling iflatives. Aliout seventy-liv- e

young pt'opl the elite of the city --

were present, ami a usual with ail en-

tertainments gi veil at tie; elegant Mor-
gan home, was a grand success in every
particular. The house was hrilliantly
iliurninateil ami most artistically dec-

orated ami the many prettily gowned
and handsome young ladies present
made adelilttful scene. Mrs. Morgan
was ahly assisted hy I lie guest of honor
and Mrs. Ir. Iiouthett, of Osceola,
Iowa, in await ing their quests in I he
reception hall. An elegant three-co- n

rsc luncheon was served, and was a
late hour when the guests very reluct-
antly look their depart lire.

OKOCllK r AI.TKK KNTKUTA I NS,
George Falter entertained a numher

of his young friends at his home on
North Third street last Saturday even-
ing. The fore part of the evening was
SMnt in games and otlier innocent
amusements. After which the merry
youngsters engaged in the dizzy dances
until a very late hour, with Miss Mar-
garet lovey presiding at the piano.
At the proper hou refreshments were
served. It proved a most enjoyahle
occasion, and when the hour of depart-
ure arrived, all went home, feeling
that they had In-e- n most hospitahly en-

tertained hy their young friend. The
following were, among the merry
party: Misses Helen, Margaret and
lone lovey, Gretchen I Connelly, F.mma
Falter, Fllen Windham, Stanilield
Jones, Gladys Sullivan, Frances Weide-mat- i,

Margaret Mau.y; and Messrs.
Millard Klein, Fd. Fricke, Paul Mor-
gan, Sain Waugh, Cyrus Tyson, Kobert
Windham, Fred Waugh and Kirk
Mates.

IN HllNllUllK MISS IKI. AOKSMITJI.

Miss Mahel Trussler entertained a
number of friends Saturday evening at
what is termed a "linen shower" in
honor of Miss Adelaide Smith, Gucss-in- g

advertisements was the principal
amusement of the evening, Mrs. Tiosic
Teegarden and Miss I'.ertlia Kennedy
respectively w inning the 'king' and
"lH)hy" prizes. An elegant Iuncheo.i
was served.

Til K T. r. (Mil KNTKUTA IN.
The T. IT. C's entertained a mimkr

of gentlemen friends at the home of
Miss Ida lVarlman Saturday evening
last. The evening was very enjoyably
spent in cards and dancing, the Sher-
wood orchestra furnishing the musk',
and Misses Helen Kgenltergerand Fern
Mettride presiding at the puncli howl.
A Unit thirty guests were presnt.

W KII1 NO A N N I V KKSA KV.

On Monday evening atout forty
guests gathered at tliehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. John Hurley of this city and as-

sisted in celehratingthe tiftli anniver-
sary of their marriage. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurley were the recipients of numerous
tokens of esteem, and the evening
throughout proved a most pleasant
one to all present. Ilefreshments were
served.

Hot Largely Attended.
The picnic given hy the various fra-

ternal organizations at Union, last
Saturday, was not as largely attend-
ed as was anticipated, hut it was a
success just the same. Among the
speakers were .1. K. Kaley, of Omaha,
for the Fraternal Fnion: K. R. .John-Mt- n;

iff. Lincoln, for the Modern Wootl-marwa- nd

F. t Simmons, of Seward,
forhe. A. . j:..W. . The exercises
wrtti" wry 'interest hig, and those who
were present from l'lattsmouth report
a very pleasant time.

Busby Bios. Circus.
Busby Bros, circus, which showed

here Monday was not what could le
termed a "howling success" in any
form. The attendance was very small
hoth day and night. The performance
was good what there was of it. The two
Julian children done remarkably well
on the trapese, and their tumbling was
also good. The parade at noon, in the
JrHirnal'sopinion, had much to do with
tlte small patronage. It would have
leii letter had they made none at
all.

A Successful Exhibit.
John Bauer enjoyed a big run on Ma-

jestic ranges last week, and the ex-

hibit at hi store proved a most suc-

cessful one. His place was thronged
with visitor each day during the en-

tire week, and it was demonstrated
to all that the Majestic is the most

" perfect all-- purpose range on sale to-da- y.

S satisfactory was the exhibit that
twenty-thre- e of these great household
necessities were disposed of during the
week. The Journal cannot under-
stand how any well-regulat- ed famly
can get along peacefully without one,

It's a Fact.
The average high school pupil will

derive as much benefit from a good lec-

ture course a from anything that
could possibly be instituted. Then why
not encourge it. Buy a season ticket.

An Appeal to Friends of Education.
Last spring after consulting witli

many of the citlz.e.is a few men con
tracted for six of the lst lectures and
entertainments that could be secured
These were offered to the people of
l'lattsmouth for the nominal sum of
two dollars. Many are rallying to the
front of the project most royally
Some linns have taken as high as six
tickets, others four and live. All we
need to insure that we may have such
an educational feature each winter is
the w;.- - of one hundred more tickets
in U '.' i ext three days. I trust that
those who have purchased tickets will
see others and interest them to the
point of buying one or more tickets
A ticket in the family an surely te
used by one of the family. Think
what is Iwing extended to us. Six en
tertainments at an average cost of

1 :!. I am in a sit ion to know that
there is not a better course in the state
outside of Lincoln and Omaha. I ap-K-- al

to all who lielieve in the ljetter
things for our boys and girls, the up
lifting of us all from the sordid hum
drum of daily life to the highlands
where the great souls live, walk and
talk, to come to the support of this
movement. This is no money making
scheme. Kach of the ten men who
signed the guarantee have bought two
or more tickets. The surplus goes to
the city schools. Yours for the cause
of education. K. L. RorsK,

Superintendent.

School Notes.
The city schools have started out

with an enrollment equal to last year.
These warm days are tedious for

pupils and teachers alike and all en
joyed the thirty minutes recess Tues-
day artcrnoon.

Much favorable comment is heard
upon the return of Miss Kinkaid to
the work. The pupils of the fifth and
sixth grades are to be congratulated
upon her assignment to these grades.

The high school lioys are praticing
foot hall and hope to be able to meet
other high school teams this fall.

Much more interest is being shown
in athletics than for anumlter of years.
A regular team will be organized next
week and all of the usual feats be ar-
ranged for.

The Freshman class organized this
week with the following oflicers:
I 'resident, Fred Tiglie; Vice-Presiden- t,

Kdith Jean; Secretary and Treasurer,
Paul Morgan.

The teachers arc meeting with some
disappointment in their sale of tickets
for the lecture course. Some fail to
see what an advantage such a course
will tc to the young ieople as well as
to the older ones. You should give
this a second thought before refusing
to buy a season t icket.

A number of the high school pupils
have secured their student's ticket
ami are prepared for the treat which
awaits this winter.

Married at Murray.
Mr. John I). Wordman, of Leigh,

Neb., and Miss Amanda Nichels, of
('.ass county, were married at 8 o'clock
on Wednesday evening, Scptemljer 1,
lt):, at the Christian church, in Mur-
ray. About one hundred relatives and
friends of the bride were present to
witness the ceremony. The Journal
received a notice of this interesting
event too late for last week's issue.
The bride is a very popular young lady
of that vicinity, and she starts out on
her matrimonal career with the best
wishes of all for her continued happi-
ness through life, and may she and the
young man who was so fortunate as to
secure such a prize never see the day
that they will have cause to regret the
solemn vow they have taken.

This is for You.

If anything happens in your neigh-
borhood, send the Journal an account
of it. I f soniebfHly comes or somebridy
goes, or if there is an accident, a death,
a marriage, a house burns, a runaway
or any of the thousand and one things
that miht occur, step to your tele-
phone and call up the Journal at
l'lattsmouth and tell us about it, or
write it down and hand it to your II.
F. I. carrier. Your friends will want
to know alNiut it, and your neighbor's
friends will also want to know about
it. Don't fcrget to do this. It won't
take much of your time, and every lit-

tle item helps to make an interesting
paper.

. Death of Irvin Horn.
The Journal received the sad intelli-

gence too late to make a notice of the
death of Irvin, the nine-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Horn, of Cedar
Creek, last week. The little fellow
had been ill with scarlet fever for
about three weeks, and died Wednes-
day evening, September ls IWKt. The
funeral occurred on the following af-

ternoon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock, the
services teing conducted by Rev. II.
15. Burgess, rector of the Episcopal
church of --.J!attsmouth. Interment
was made in the Wolradt cemetery.
The Journal deeply sympathises with
the parents )n their loss of a bright
child.

A Sore Never Matter
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain Instantly and
heals at the same time. For man or
beast. Price 3 cents.

List

PLATTSMOUTH SUPPLIED.

of Appointments for the Ne

braska City District.
The Nebraska Methodist conference,

which has leen in session at Lincoln,
came to a close Monday. The next
meeting w ill Ik hold at I'.eatrice.

The appointments for Nebraska City
district are as follows: .

J. S. Dean, presiding elder.
Adams II. W. Cope.
Auburn 15. XV. Marsh.
15 rock To be supplied by J. XV.

Davis.
Bethel 1. I'. Lake.
Brownvillc M. S. Foutch.
CiHik William Vanl'uren.
Douglas-- P. II. Smith.
Flic Creek A. 11. Wilson.
Iluinljolt John Calvert.
Johnson Eugene Maxey.
Louisville A. K. Chadnick.
M unlock Supplied by William

Hints.
Nebraska City J. W. Scott.
Nehawka S. Keiscr.
Palmyra Duke Slavens.
Peru J. K. Iloulgatc.
Plattsmouth J. W. Swan.
Salem P. C. Johnson.
Sterling (J. M. Jones.
Stella To be supplied by II. V.

Price.
Syracuse A. XV. Shammel.
Table Rock Wr. M. Morrow.
Tecumseh F. D. Itlakcmorc.
UnadillaC. L. Meyers.
Union G. W. Ayers.
Weeping Water T. II. Worley.
Wabash and South Rend to be

pled by Seth Long Acre.
sup--

A Good Price for Land.
XV. D. Wheeler sold the Joseph

Cook farm, adjoining the villlage of
Mynard, last Saturday, and it is not
necessary to say that it brought a
handsome sum, as it is considered one
of the best farms in Casseounty. One
hundred and twenty acres was pur-
chased by George Meisingcr for per
acre, while the remaining eighty was
sold to Robert Propst for !)7 per acre.
This shows that Cass county soil
demands a big price.

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 So. 16th, Omaha.
We show a large line line of children's

cloaks from the first long coat up to
10 years. Ruby coats sis months, one
and two years in colors or white,
wool Rcdford cords, lined and inter-
lined, 7.3. Pretty ripple and lamb's
wool in white, $2.00 up according to
quality. Coats of sacking, milton,
kersey, chevict, zibcline cloth, velvet
with double or single capes, any color,
up to $10. Special railroad rates Oct.
1st to 10th.

Refused Preliminary Examination.
In the case of the state against John

Cliamliers, Justice Archer Monday
overruled the motion of the defend
ant's .ttorney to set aside the former
ruling or the court and grant the
prisoner a preliminary hearing. The
court held that the statute relating to
matters of this kind did not authorize
such procedure. Chambers was ar
rested at South Rend and stands
charged with the crime of daylight
robbery. At the time he was arraign
ed he entered a plea of not guilty,
waiving preliminary examination, and
was hound over to the district court
in the sum of $300. Since that time
the prisoner has secured the services
of A. N. Sullivan to defend him. The
defendant now seems confident that a
preliminary hearing would result in
his liberation. He must now await
his trial in district court, which wili
probably be in November.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson.
Refcring to the marriage of Mr.

William Johnson and Miss Nellie
Chalfant, which occurred at the home
of the bride's parentsj Mr. and Mrs.
John Chalfant, four miles south of
Murray, Neb., Tuesday September 8,
the Rclle Fourche, (S. D.) Northwest
Post, published at the home of the
gnKm, sa3-s-

: " l he bride is well known
to the publisher of the Northwest
Post, as our former home was in Cass
county, Nebraska, and where we knew
Miss Chalfant as an estimable young
lady. Mr. Johnston, although a recent
arrival in Rutte county, has made
many friends by his genial and
courteous manners. IIo and his
brother a few months ago purchased
the McMasters ranch, cast of Relic
Fourche, which is known as one of
largest and best ranches in the

John is After Them.
As soon as John D. McRride was re

nominated for sheriff of Cass county
by the democrats the Plattsmouth
News turned its columns on him and
accused him of charging more in his
expense account than he was entitled
to. The News got so bitter in its
attacks that John secured the services
of S. M. Chapman and Matthew Gering
and instituted suit against the News
man for $10,000 damages. Editor
Farley has simply permitted his re-

publicanism to get the better of his
Judgment, and when he cools off he
will be all right again. Nebraska City
News,

A Hurt Never Hurts.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or beast. Price, 25 cents. .

Commissioner's Proceedings.

Plattsmottii, Neb., Kept. V, '03.
Roard met, all present. - Minutes of
last meeting were corrected as fol
lows: "In the matter of letting the
contract for publishing delinquent
tax list, Commisssioncr Zink voted for
the Weeping Water Republican in
stead of against the Journal." The
minutes were then approved.

Official iond of C. T. Richards was
approved. Peter Vallery was ap
pointed overseer in road district No.
11. The county treasurer was ordered
to transfer $114, is from the general
fund to road district fund. The Stew
art rough road case was taken up and
continued.
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Plattsmoiitli .louriKil. printing
It:i I tsrnoiit li i. is Co.. :is
J. M. Neely. fee

'. mils U ixmr farm...
I'ri'd K iin.iiKiim. work :il jail
Turner ink. siilary and exiieiiso
W. It. lianniiej. same
.1. I. same
K. II. N mils to poor
.Marshall Ilros.. same
K. W. slierwtHwi. fare for pauper
SatllerAi Kaslieiulrr. iikIs to KHr
S. Dullish, mtlsto county

V. li. Willierow. printing
A. I!. Taylor, juror fees
I'. II. Mii'liols. mds to eoiinty
15. ('. Ma riiiarlt. mils to Mir
I . M . .lohnsoii. same
riatlsmoiitli Water Co.. rents

t'OITNTY ItoAII KI'NI.
Austin-Westo- n Co.. mls to county
.1. A. Nlelielson. IuiiiImt
.1. Adams & Son. IuiiiImt
.1. C. Kennedy, work
C. A. Kiehey. Inrulier and eoul
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.lull ii Waterman, lumlier I'l-itt- s City
district 5115 U5

DIMlHiK FCNI.
C. ti. Slieely. lumlier 32 00

Roard adjourned to meet October
Gth, 1!K)3.

L. A. Tvsox, County Clerk.

Crop Conditions Somewhat Mixed.
The past week has leen cold, with

light to killing frosts and generally
light rainfall.

The temperature has averaged 10
degrees below normal, with minimum
temperatures on the morning of the
Kith but slightly below freezing in
southeastern counties and 10 to 12
degrees below freezing in some western
counties and heavy to killing frosts
occurred generally. In the extreme
southeastern ipart of the state only a
light frost occurred.

The rainfall was con lined to light
showers on the lirst days of the week,
generally amounting to less than half
an inch. At the same time snow fell
n some northwestern counties to

depth of 2 to T inches.
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a

The dry weather of the week has
been favorable for haying and thresh-
ing. "Wheat has been sown, but in
extreme eastern counties the ground
was too wet a large portion of the
week.

Corn in extreme southeastern count-
ies was uninjured by frost and in a
considerable area in the eastern
portion of the state the damage was
but slight, while in central, western
and in some northern counties corn
was much damaged by the frosts.

True as Gospel,

J. E. Douglass has made one of the
best county judges Cass county has
ever had. lie has been careful in all
his business transactions and showed
his worth as an able and honest admin-
istrator of his office. Is there is any
otlice in the county where honesty,
competency and a thorough knowledge
of the law is needed it is in the office of
probate judge. Here the widow and
orphan must come for the administra-
tion of the estate left them by the
death of the husband and father, and
often do we lind the affairs of the de-
parted in such a shape as to be easily
consumed by the ever present greedy
lawyer unless an honest and compe-
tent probate judge intercedes for the
heirs and sees to it that they receive
what justly belongs to them. COMPE-
TENCY IS ESSENTIAL IN THIS
OFFICE A ROVE ALL ELSE, and
Judge Douglass has proven himself the
right man in the right place. The
Courier believes in giving credit where
credit is due. Louisville Courier.

Thus it will be seen why the voters
should vote for the most competent
candidate for this position, and no one
who knows the men can doubt for one
single moment that Harvey D. Travis
is far superior in all that goes to make
a good, competent and reliable county
judge to his republican competitor.
The voters know Mr. Travis' abilty as
a lawyer and his social qualities as a
gentleman, a combination necessary to
make a plendid and accommodating
servant of the people.

Now is The Time.
Lecture courses must be supported

by those in the community who believe
in, getting out of the low grounds of
the commonplace and up Into the high-
lands of spirituality. "We all think
at times thoughts as high as anybody's
we don't keep them there, but let them
come down and go commonplace ways.
Choice souls, great men and and wo-
men refuse to be commonplace."
Dolliver is one of these great souls.
You can not afford to miss his lecture.
This is true of overy number of the
lecture course, so why not buy a sea-
son ticket?

Elegant Quarters. .

The Ebinger Hardware CH, will in
the future occupy their new and ele-
gant quarters in the Coates block.
These quarters have been arranged es-

pecially for this company, and after
this week will be found in their new
home. They are busily engaged this
week in removing their goods to the
new store room.
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Every man should now allow the question of
Fall Clothes to occupy a corner in his mind.

vs 111

Copyrighted 1002.

"HIGH
AKT.

home' who
buy latest
men's wear.

New and winter beauties
suits and overcoats being un-
folded here every day. They have
been selected from best pro-
ductions dozen more
best tailors country.

There many kinds
styles. Prices reason-

able high-cla- ss

garments.
We're ready show you when

you're ready look; don't wait long.
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To Cure a Cold One. Boy
Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. (Vjb

Seven M23on boxes sold in past 12 months. This SiHtCFC, S-J&y- r

Sheeley Wins Case.
Bridge Contractor Sheeley won his

case against Lancaster county in the
supreme court and the county will
now be called upon to pay up in full
for work and material Mr. Sheeley has
furnished the county, together with
interest and costs. The supreme
court evidentily believes that a citizen
should not furnish something for
nothing to the public and the decision
is--a decided turning down to Judge
Frost, who held otherwise. It is not
shown whether Judge Frost was play
ing to the galleries or did not know
the law when he against the
contractor. Mr. Sheeley won every
contention in the case and the poor old
Journal's effort to bolster up the lost
cause is decidedly ludicrous. Mr.
Sheeley was represented by Hillings
& Greene and Strode & Strode. The
contractor has been abused and
harrassed so much that all fair minded

will be especially pleased to see
him win what is coming to him. Ne-

braska Blizzard.

Cass County
The three democratic graces of Cass

"Billy" Wheeler for treasurer,
II. D. Travis for county judge and J.
P. Falter for assessor are making

uncomfortable this early in
the campaign for their republican
opponents and as the campaign draws
on they will make it still more so.
There is not one reason why these
gentlemen should not be elected but
many good reasons why they should be.
There is not one spot on them in any
way and every one . has served the
county sufficiently that all know their
worth. Nebraska Blizzard.

Paint pointers Patton's Sun Proof
Paint is better than white lead and
oil. "We guarantee it for 5 years.

Geuing &'Co.
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In Memory of George BlacK
D'!irOiH)rKe Is gone tins olrl; Is lrk-n- .

Tliu sorrow tlisit rclKiisciin never In- - Hk'ii;Tin; young iiikI tlio old whom his ri's:n'crniitlu kIikI.
Are despair in deep mourning, and all art:

so sad,

Dear Goorji. so gentle, so pure and so kind.
No heart crushed by anguish, but love en-

twined ;

Your tears are dried now. your spirit at rest.
Your throbbing heart pulseless, no p:irin

moves thy breast.
In the lieautlful land the land of delight.

Where songs are eternal, and there Is no
night;

Where angelic music enraptures the soul.
And anthems of glory unceasing roll.

Your dear loving voice still rings In my ear.
And it seems ever now 'that your spirit Is

here;
The eyi-- s of your loved ones with weeping

were red.
As they sang the last dirge o'er the lieautl-

ful dead.

Hut why should wo weep? Not a tear will lestied
In that world of delight, by the 1 atlful

dead; '
No pain shall lie there, and no trouble shall roll

O er the breasts ol the saints In the home of
the soul. , , M.C1I.

Quit Making Money.

Mr. Henderson of Riverside made
up his mind to devote all his time to
his health instead of making money.
He is a wealthy man "who made money
by incessant work which finally ruined
his health. This Is the course to
follow. If you allow a disease to take
firm hold you will never get well; but
by keeping all your organs in regular
activity, jou will also enjoy good
health. Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine is the specific remedy to
do this, because it acts directly on the
digestive organs, strengthens them
and controls their work. It makes
new, rich blood, a healthy complexion
and a strong mind and body. It is
pure grape wine and bitter herbs,
nothing else; a wonderful family
remedy which can be used by all mem-
bers. At drug stores and at the
manufacturer's, Jos. Triner, 799 south
Ashland avenue, Chicago, Illinois,
Pilsen station .
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KEEPING
IM LINE!

And marching
straight to

f.j.
UeeKbaekJ ?o,

where you will bo T-
apani for your trouble
by getting the beat
on tlio marked.

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruits,
frosh daily from the markets.

gathered fresh every morning.

'Phone 54.
Waterman Itloclc Plattsmouth.
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Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bed-ridde- alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an
old soldier by the name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, Ohio. For years he was
troubled with Kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It put him on his
feet in short order and now he test! lies
"I'm on the road to complete re-
covery." Best on cartli for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom-
ach and Bowel complaints. Only .V)
cents. Guaranteed by F. G. Fricke &
Co.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO

OHIO and INDIANA Points!
Sept. 1st, 8th, 15th and Oct. 6th

Return Limit 30 Days.

IP RATES FROM OMAHA:

Hammond

INDIANA (Continued.)
Icansport
Kokorno
Wabasli
IjtporU'
C'rawfordsvllle.
Nortli Vernon..
Vlncenne

KENTUCKY.
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Louisville! TX 00

This is only a partial list of points to which rate will apply.'
TFull information at Illinois Central Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha, or write

BRILL, District Posssngsr flggnt Oashq, Ksb.
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